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jjw By C. W. OVERMAN. Chowan County Agent j
Hog Cholera In Area: Dr.

William-Busey ol the area Live-

stock Disease Diagnostic Lab-

oratory says there is hog cholera
and some severe cases in the

counties of this area. Several
diseased animals posted during

the last ten days have shown

severe cholera infection.

There have not been many

severe losses of animals but the
disease can easily develop into

an epidemic. The only insur-

anoe against hog cholera is
proper vaccination of animals
while they are healthy.

At a meeting of the board of

directors of the North Carolina
Swine Industry Association at

N. C. State College on June 1,.
“Hog Cholera” was declared to
be the only “Real Problem” ofI
the hog producer. It was con- j
eluded that the problem can-

not be solved by legislation but

can only be solved by an edu-
cational program. Dr. E. G.
Batte, veterinarian of N. C.

State College, said that if as

much as 80% of all hogs in

North Carolina could be vacci-
nated regularly, there would be
no real cholera problem. At
the present, about 25% to 30%
of all hogs in the state are

vaccinated.
The Board of Directors of the

N. C. Swine Industry Associa-
tion appointed a Hog Cholera

Eradication Committee of thir-
teen members. The responsibili-
ty of this committee is the de-
velopment of a program that can

be adopted through North Caro-
lina to eradicate hog cholera.
The committee is composed of
E. M. Hunt of Denton, Dr. Ed
Batte, Dr. George Hyatt and,
Jack Kelley of N. C. State Col- j
lege, Mr. Howard Grvder of the
Department of Vocational Edu-
cation, Jimmy Wooten. C. M.
Jackson and L. B. Outlaw of

swine marketing companies,
Clyde Eby of Eby Supply Com-
pany, D. H. Taylor of N. C.
Feed Manufacturers, Dr. H. J.
Rollins, State Veterinarian, Dr.
Bill Plummer of Goldsboro and
Edmund Aycock of the Wachovia
Bank and Trust Company.
.This surely is a well rounded

committee of very capable mem-
bers. When the program is de-
veloped it will be up to the
swine producers of North Caro-
lina to put it into action, oth-
erwise it will be useless. The
thing we can do in the mean-
time is keep our hogs vacci-
nated.

Dr. Batte says vaccinate pigs
when they are six to eight
weeks old with modified virus
and serum as recommended. Re-
vaccinate all gilts three weeks
before breeding. Re-vaccinate
sows likewise annually. Let’s
properly vaccinate our pigs and
breeding stock in Chowan Coun-
ty and not gamble on chance, j

File Application For Gasoline
Tax Refund: Now is the time
to file your application for Fed-
eral Tax Refund on farm used
gasoline. This amounts to four
cents a gallon on all gasoline
you used in tractors and other
equipment used on the farm

from July 1, 1960 through June
30, 1961. Gasoline used in cars
and trucks is not eligible.

The claim may be filed by the
owner, tenant or operator of a
farm. The claim must be filed
before October 2, 1961. Keep a
record of the gasoline on which
tax refund is filed to substanti-
ate your claim in case the Di-
rector of Internal Revenue calls
for it.

Most farmers will receive an
application form through the
mail. This form will contain
your name and address; if either
is incorrect, correct it before
mailing. Forms are also avail-
able at your County Agricultural
Agent’s office so call for one
if you need it. If a farmer has
employees subject to Social Se-
curity Tax (FICA), he should
enter his employer’s identifica-
tion number as it appears on
Form 943, Employer’s Annual
Tax Return for Agricultural
Employees. For farmers living
in North Carolina the claim
should be sent to the U. S. Dis-
trict Director of Internal Rev-
enue, Greensboro, N. C.

The refund money is yours if
you want it, if not, surely your
family needs it. Uncle Sam will
keep it unless you file your
claim.

Southern Stem Rot Showing
Up In Peanuts: Southern Stem
Rot is beginning to injure and
kill some hills of peanuts in
many fields. The disease spores

(seed) live over in the soil. Ex-
cessive hilling or bedding of the
plants during cultivation injures
the plants and provides a place
for the fungus to attack. What
can a grower do now?

Practice flat cultivation and
don't throw dirt on the plants
or limbs. Dust your crop with
copper-sulphur as recommended,
this prevents leaf shatter and
the accumulation of decaying
leaves around the base of the
plant. Use Terraclor-landplaster
mixture or dust with Terraclor
as recommended at pegging
time. Terraclor application gave
an average yield increase of 309
pounds per acre in 25 demon-
strations over a period of three
years.

Push Hogs To Market: The
market price of hogs is now
above 18 cents per pound. Prices
are expected to hold at between
18 and 20 cents per pound dur-
ing July and August. Push your
hogs to top market weight dur-
ing this period. Keep hogs vac-
cinated against cholera, the risk|
of disease by not vaccinating is
too great.

Breed Sheep Now: Ewes
should be bred in July and
early August for December and
January lambs. Early lambs
finish out best and bring the
most money. Re-shear the ram
before placing him with the
flock, this will keep him cooler
and more serviceable.

Summer School: Pauline Cal-
loway and Harry Venters have
just returned from a required
three weeks of summer school.
Each of them took two courses,

one of which was “Extension

to North Carolina • ? ?

fa
glass of beer

means many things

Pier fishing in North Carolina so
symbolic of the relaxed vacation oppor-
tunities to be found in our state ... and
to the devotees of this sport, a glass of
beer is symbolic of better living.
A glass at beer also means a light, bright
refreshment of moderation and needed ta£
and business revenue to thaao —ltrtlll ir*T
of seasonal activiti**
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Program Building.” I am sure
they have both profited by these
three weeks of strenuous study

and the people of Chowan Coun-
ty will profit by their learning
and experience. If they walk
with their heads rather high the
first few days, don’t worry, they
will come down to earth.

SUNDAY SCHOOL
LESSON

Continued from Page &—Section i

ling and matter-of-fact, while!
Mary was demure, retiring,

thoughtful. God likes variety.
Jesus allowed each of his friends
to retain and express his indi-
viduality. He knew that each i
could be a power for righteous-

ness in his own way. The
miracles began when each of
these persons gave Jesus Christ
a chance with what he was.
And so we naturally come
to the question: How do we
give Christ a chance with us?
First, we must rise and follow.
Andrew, Peter, James and John |
left their nets and fishing boats i
and the security of their old
ways to go with him. In their
own separate and distinct ways, j
Mary, Martha and Lazarus rose
and followed him.

Not so some others Jesus in- j
vited to follow him; the rich!
young ruler, with all his poten- j
tials for service in Christ, Nico- j
demus, ruler of the Jews, and-
Arimathea these men sensed 1
Jesus' claim on them, knew they
were sorely needed, and yet
they could not bring themselves
to “rise and follow”.

To give Christ a chance to re-
lease us, we must bring our-
selves to do something about it.
We must rise and follow. It is
not enough to marvel at His
greatness, listen to his wisdom,
view his goal of new men and
a new world, and thrill at the
challenge he offers us. If we
would deceive what Christ
would give through his redeem-
ing friendship, we must be will-
ing to rise above failure, above
rebuke, above shame, even as
His friends did. It is not fail-
ure that defeats us, so much as
it is the refusal to try again.
What is wisdom, except the har-
vest of failure? It is failure
that makes us pause and con-
sider; it prompts us to reflect
and search for a solution. And
even if we have failed in fol-
lowing Jesus Christ, he waits
with mercy and pardon. He
waits to help us rise again. And
each time we rise to try again,
more of his greatness is released
in us. This is the miracle of
his friendship—a miracle that
waits on our doorstep, as it

waited for his many friends so
long ago, and in whose diversi-
fied qualities he saw so much
opportunity for furthering his
goal —the redemption of man-
kind.

(These comments are based o&
outlines of the International Sun-
day School Lessons, copyrighfeo
by the International Council otj
Religious Education, and used
by permission).

Debutante Ball Is
Scheduled To Be I

Held September 7-9:
North Carolina’s 35th 'Debu-

tante Ball, sponsored annually
by the Terpsichorean Club of
Raleigh, will be held in Raleigh
Septemper 7-9, it has been an-
nounced by club officials.

Over 20 young ladies and their;
escorts, representing more than!
70 cities and towns of the Tar
Heel state, will convene in Ra- j
leigh for a week-end of gay i
parties, dancing and a “coming
out” presentation at Raleigh’s
Memorial Auditorium.

According to Earl Johnson, Jr.,
Terpsichorean President, this
year’s Ball will be the largest
ever staged. Not only will more
young ladies be participating,
but additional festivities are be-
ing planned.

Mrs. Frank A. Daniels, Jr., is
chairman of the Debutante Com-
mittee, a group of 19 ladies
who work directly with the
young debutantes who will be
making their official bow to so-
ciety in September.

Minutes Os County 1
Board Os Education!
The regular meeting of the

Chowan County Board of Edu-
cation was held Monday, July
3, in the office of the superin-
tendent at 10 o’clock. The fol-
lowing members were present:
G. B. Potter, chairman, Garland
Asbell, O. C. Long, Jr., Dr. L.
F. Ferguson and Marvin Evans.

The Board was called to order
by the chairman, Mr. Potter, by
having the secretary read the
minutes of the previous meet-
ing and the call meeting of June
13. Motion to accept the read-
ing of the minutes was made
by Mr. Asbell, seconded by Mr.
Evans, and unanimously adopt-
ed.

A letter of resignation from
Robert Hendrix was read. Mo-
tion to accept the resignation
was made by Mr. Long, second-
ed by Mr. Asbell and unani-
mously adopted.

The board approved the action
of the district committee in the
election of Mrs. Gloria McCol-

guson, and unanimously adopt-
ed: Current expense, $3,196.73;
capital outlay, $642.86; lunch-
room program, $372.38; driver
training program, $80.25; vet-
erans depreciation program, $7.75;
total, $4,242.37.

There being no further busi-
ness, the board adjourned to
meet with the County Commis-
sioners for the election of a
member to the ABC Board.

G. B. POTTER, Chairman'
W. J. TAYLOR, Secretary

Memory, the daughter of At-
tention, the teeming mother of
Knowledge. —Tupper. •

lum Bond for the 7th and Bth
grades language airts. Motion to
accept the election was made
by Mr. Evans, seconded by Mr.
Long and unanimously adopted.

The local school fund treas-
urer’s reports for schools for the
month of June were presented.
Motion to accept the reports
were made by Dr. Ferguson, sec-
onded by Mr. Long, and unani-
mously adopted. No report from
the county accountant.

Bids for painting classrooms
and halls at Chowan High
School and White Oak Consoli-
dated School were read and dis-
cussed. The superintendent was
authorized to proceed with the
work according to the bids re-
ceived, as stated in the previ-
ous minutes of June 2.

Board members had their at-

tention called to the opening of
bids for the boiler at Chowan
High School, to be held July
11, at 2:30 o’clock in the super-
intendent’s office.

Bills paid since the last meet-
ing were read. Motion to accept
payment of bills was made by
Mr. Asbell, seconded by Dr. Fer-
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Repair Work
CALL

Twiddy Insurance
&Real Estate. Inc.
PHONE 2163 EDENTON

Thru (no change) Service to

NEW YORK
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*TRAILWAYS.
easiest travel on earth
Conveniently spaced, on-time arrivals and depkr*
tures. New expressways help shrink travel time.
All-weather air-conditioning, complete rest rooms.

From Edenlon to: 1-way From Edenton to: 1-WSy
Wilmington $ 5.40 Raleigh $ 4,10

Norfolk $ 2.20 New York $15.40
Philadelphia $10.40 Boston : $20.00

(plus tax) , (plus tax)

EDENTON BUS TERMINAL
S, Broad Street PHONE 2424 Edenton, W. C.

Ask your dealer about a real cool extra-cost option—Chevrolet air conditioning.
. **’4. »
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k Summer Savings Now-ft;

ChevrnW WalprV S
Corvair 700 Club Coupe. A 2-door budget-minded VyAJ-ty ? A vPAvy t/CA/AVvA
beauty with thistledown handling, rear-engine trac-
tion and quick-stepping, sassy performance. One-btop Shopping Center

¦ You’ll find the buys even more inviting than the

more people are buying Chevrolets than any other
make, your dealer can serve up summer savings in

If you like your driving full sized, you can choose-
.. jn n ... , , from thrifty Biscaynes, people-pleasin’ Bel Airs and

9-Pfsenger Station Wagon. Chevrolet’s impeccable Impalas. If you’ve a yen for a big wagon,the full-sized wagon more people are picking. A .’ft 6 * ’

choice of six to save on from nifty Nomads to
Chevy s got six that haul like sixty,

thrifty Brookwoods. thrift-size is your size, then Corvair’s the car
for you. Ten budget-pleasin’ models to pick from.

-
And, of course, every Corvair is a driver's delight
thanks to the nimble, sure-footed going that’s yours
with Corvair’s superb rear-engine design.

It sure adds up to a lot of happy-driving ways to
save, doesn’t it? Thirty-one, to be exact. With so
much so handy at your Chevrolet dealer’s, choosing
a new car just couldn’t be simpler or ¦ savin *er. - ft.

,
.

.
Come in and see for yourself.

Bel Air 4-Door Sedan. Priced just above the
thriftiest full-sized Chevrolets, Bel Airs give you „J.L. WETS!
the full treatment of Body by Fisher craftsmanship. tIGI~SITIOOIII vIIGW IBSmI' ' '

BRNH

Els'
Impal a 2-Door Sedan. Like all Chevrolets, this Impala gentle* \.

rpugh roads (of any other kind) with Jet-smooth magic.

See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center
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f: where yours
goes with a

CHECKING
ACCOUNT
You enjoy a convenient, sys-
tematic record of your ex-
penditures when you pay by
check. Cancelled checks are
best proof of payments!made
for allowable deductions.
Open your account HOW!
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